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Abstract

Bat Xies are a small but diverse group of highly specialized ectoparasitic, obligatory bloodsucking Diptera. For the Wrst time, the
phylogenetic relationships of 26 species and Wve subfamilies were investigated using four genes (18S rDNA, 16S rDNA, COII, and
cytB) under three optimality criteria (maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML), and Bayesian inference). Tree topol-
ogy tests of previous hypotheses were conducted under likelihood (Shimodaira–Hasegawa test). Major Wndings include the non-
monophyly of the Streblidae and the recovery of an Old World- and a New World-Clade of bat Xies. These data ambiguously resolve
basal relationships between Hippoboscidae, Glossinidae, and bat Xies. Recovered phylogenies resulted in either monophyly (Bayes-
ian approach) or paraphyly (MP/ML topologies) of the bat Xies, thus obscuring the potential number of possible associations with
bats throughout the history of this group. Dispersal-vicariance analysis suggested the Neotropical region as the possible ancestral
distribution area of the New World Streblidae and the Oriental region for the Old World bat Xies. The genes examined show conXict-
ing support across the nodes of the tree, particularly in the basal positions. Additionally, there is poor character support among all
genes for the nodes associated with early hippoboscoid diversiWcation. This results in extremely short basal branches, adding support
to the idea of a rapid radiation among the four major groups of Hippoboscoidea.
  2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Bat Xies are a group of highly specialized Diptera that
are obligate ectoparasites on bats. Only the Old World
genus Ascodipteron shows true female neosomy, and
burrows into the skin of the host, thus being referred to
as “endoparasitic” by some authors. Currently, 520 spe-
cies are described (Húrka and Soós, 1986; Maa, 1989),
which makes bat Xies the most species-rich group among
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the calypterate Diptera associated with mammals. Two
families are commonly recognized: Nycteribiidae and
Streblidae (Marshall, 1981); however, in the Biosystematic
Database of World Diptera streblid and nycteribiid bat
Xies are reported as part of the Hippoboscidae (http://
www.sel.barc.usda.gov/Diptera/biosyst.htm). Bat Xies are
considered as part of the Hippoboscoidea, a calypterate
superfamily encompassing several obligatory bloodsuck-
ing groups, including the medically important Glossini-
dae (tse-tse Xies) and the Hippoboscidae, which feed on
birds and mammals. Although both bat Xy families show
reduced compound eyes, no ocelli, a spider-like
orientation of their legs, and adenotrophic vivipary
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(Meier et al., 1999), some of the characters that have led
to the classiWcation of two distinct bat Xy families are the
peculiar wing morphology with extensively membranous
abdomen in the Streblidae, and the complete wing loss,
the backwardly folded head, and dorsally inserted legs in
the Nycteribiidae (McAlpine, 1989).

In addition to these morphological diVerences, the
geographical and climatic distributions of both the fami-
lies diVer considerably. Streblidae are largely conWned to
subtropical and tropical climates and have a worldwide
distribution, covering all biogeographic regions. How-
ever, Old- and New world faunae have no taxa in com-
mon (Kim and Adler, 1985). In addition to subtropical
and tropical regions, Nycteribiidae occur in temperate
climate, although their greatest diversity is in the Old
World. Kim and Adler (1985) hypothesized that the cen-
ter of origin for the Nycteribiidae might have been the
Malaysian subregion (Oriental region) due to their high
species diversity in this area.

Generally, bat Xies are regarded as being not very
host speciWc since most bat species exhibit high degrees
of spatial overlap on geographic and habitat scales, and
additionally often roost in dense colonies of conspeciWc
individuals. Thus, there are ample opportunities for
potential reassociations to hosts. However, it has been
noted that bat Xy assemblages may exhibit remarkable
host speciWcity on all taxonomic scales (Patterson et al.,
1999; Wenzel and Tipton, 1966). According to Marshall
(1981) and Kim and Adler (1985), this is particularly
obvious for the genus Megastrebla and the subfamily
Cyclopodiinae, both exclusively associated to megachir-
opteran bats.

Bat Xies are among the most specialized of all
Diptera, and their highly specialized features have
resulted in a confusing nomenclature. Earlier taxonomic
work established two subfamilies of Streblidae: Strebli-
nae and Nycteriboscinae [all New- and Old World taxa
other than Strebla sensu Speiser] (Speiser, 1900). Later
Jobling (1936) proposed the Trichobiinae (including
Nycterophilia ) and reduced the family Ascodipteridae to
a subfamily level. Wenzel et al. (1966) proposed an addi-
tional subfamily, Nycterophiliinae, for the New World
genus Nycterophilia. Most recently, Wve streblid subfami-
lies, Nycteriboscinae, Ascodipterinae, Trichobiinae,
Streblinae, and Nycterophilinae, are recognized. Maa
(1965) renamed the Nycteriboscinae to Brachytarsini-
nae, as he regarded the type genus as a junior synonym.
This is not recognized by all authors. Within Nycteribii-
dae, there are currently three subfamilies Nycteribiinae,
Cyclopodiinae (Theodor, 1967), and Archinycteribiinae
(Maa, 1971).

One main evolutionary trend within the hippoboscoid
lineages is bloodsucking, which spurred the potential for
convergent evolution of reduced and/or specialized fea-
tures, and has consequently led to several contradicting
classiWcation schemes. GriYth (1972) challenged the
common division of bat Xies into two distinct families,
and includes the Streblidae, Nycteribiidae, and Hippo-
boscidae sensu strictu as subfamilies within the Hippo-
boscidae sensu latu, based on several shared characters
concerning the 6th tergum, the 6th and 7th abdominal
spiracles, and the perigenital sclerite.

Although recent morphological and molecular stud-
ies (McAlpine, 1989; Nirmala et al., 2001;Yeates and
Wiegmann, 1999) support the monophyly of the Hipp-
oboscoidea, the phylogenetic relationships among the
families, speciWcally between Nycteribiidae and Strebli-
dae remain unclear. Previous morphological studies
placed Streblidae and Nycteribiidae as sister groups sup-
porting the hypothesis of a common origin, and a single
lineage evolving with bats (Bequaert, 1954–1957; Hen-
nig, 1969; McAlpine, 1989; Pollock, 1971; Schlein, 1970;
Wenzel et al., 1966; Fig. 1A). Hippoboscidae is usually
placed as a sister group to the Glossinidae (Fig. 1A), and
this group is sister-clade to the bat Xies. In the recent
molecular analyses of Nirmala et al. (2001) based on 16S
rDNA and 18S rDNA, however, Nycteribiidae and Stre-
blidae never formed a monophyletic group suggesting
independent origins of their association with bats
(Fig. 1B). Also, Glossinidae and Hippoboscidae did not
form sister groups. However, the limited number of bat
Xy species represented by DNA sequences in these analy-
ses (three species) did not allow for a conclusive solution
(Nirmala et al., 2001). Thus, no extensive formal analysis
has been conducted yet to elucidate evolutionary rela-
tionships among the bat Xy taxa.

The goals of this work are: (1) to explore the evolu-
tionary relationships between Nycteribiidae and Strebli-
dae, and among their subfamilies and genera, (2) to
explore the hypothesis of a single versus multiple inde-
pendent events of bat Xy association to bats in general,
and to Micro- and Megachiroptera in particular, and (3)
to explore the patterns of contemporary bat Xy distribu-
tion in light of their phylogeny by means of dispersal-
variance analysis. To accomplish these goals, we use a
molecular dataset composed of nuclear (18S rDNA) and
mitochondrial (16S rDNA, COII, and cytB) genes. Addi-
tionally, we comment on evidence supporting a rapid
radiation of the hippoboscoid groups.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Taxon sampling

Insect specimens were collected in 96% ethanol and
stored at ¡80 °C. Thirty in-group taxa were included in
this analysis representing Hippoboscidae (three species),
Glossinidae (one species), and bat Xies (26 species). Our
sampling distribution covers Old- and New World spe-
cies of both Nycteribiidae and Streblidae. Exemplars of
four out of Wve subfamilies of Streblidae and two out of
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three subfamilies of Nycteribiidae are part of this study.
The subfamilies Nycterophiliinae (Streblidae) and Arch-
inycteribiinae (Nycteribiidae) were not included due to
diYculty in acquiring specimens. In some cases, multiple
exemplars of the same species are present, representing
diVerent geographic or host origins. Nycteribiidae are
represented by 8 species and Streblidae by 18 species. In
one case, no species identiWcation could be made, since
characters did not match any of the known keys, indicat-
ing a new species (Ascodipteron n. sp.). Unless otherwise
stated, family, subfamily, and genus names are used in
the sense of McAlpine (1989), Maa (1965), and Wenzel
and Tipton (1966). A representative out-group sampling
among the Diptera exemplars include members of the
remaining calypterate superfamilies Oestroidea
(Sarcophaga bullata, Sarcophagidae; Belvosia sp., Tachi-
nidae; Cuterebra sp., Oestridae) and Muscoidea (Musca
domestica, Muscidae), the Acalyptratae (Drosophila
melanogaster, Drosophilidae), the Orthorrhapha (Chrys-
ops niger, Tabanidae), and the nematoceran family
Simuliidae (Simulium damnosum). Details of all exem-
plars are provided in Table 1.

2.2. Nucleotide sampling and laboratory procedures

DNA was extracted from whole specimens using the
Qiagen DNeasy (Valencia, CA, USA) protocol for ani-
mal tissue. After extraction, the specimens were perma-
nently mounted in Berlese solution, and cataloged as
specimen vouchers. Specimens and DNA vouchers are
deposited in the Insect Genomics Collection (IGC),
Monte L. Bean Museum, Brigham Young University
(voucher numbers are provided in Table 1). One nuclear
and three mitochondrial genes were targeted: nuclear—
18S ribosomal DNA (18S rDNA, »1900 bp);
mitochondrial—16S ribosomal DNA (16S rDNA,
»700 bp), cytochrome oxidase II (COII, 700 bp), and
cytochrome B (cytB, 400 bp). The primers, speciWc PCR
ampliWcation, sequencing, and cleaning protocols are
given in Whiting (2002), Dittmar de la Cruz and Whiting
(2003), and Bybee et al. (2004).

2.3. Sequences and alignment

The editing, contig assembly, proofreading, and man-
ual alignment of consensus sequences were performed in
Sequencher 4.2 (GeneCodes, 2003). NCBI’s BLAST
search (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) was used
to conWrm the source of the sequences as dipteran. Com-
plete nucleotide sequences are available in GenBank
under the accession numbers listed in Table 1. Align-
ments of 16S rDNA, COII, and cytB contained no ambi-
guities, and were done manually. Preliminary multiple
18S alignments were determined with ClustalX (Thomp-
son et al., 1997), using dynamic programming under
default settings for gap opening (10) and gap extension
(0.10). Manual correction was undertaken using the 18S
rDNA Drosophila secondary structural model predicted
by the Gutell Lab at the University of Texas at Austin
(http://www.rna.icmb.utexas/edu) as a template. All Nyc-
teribiidae in this analysis have two unique insertions in
their 18S rDNA (Nirmala et al., 2001), covering the
Fig. 1. (A) Morphology based phylogeny of Hippoboscoidea, according to McAlpine (1989). (B) Strict consensus of twelve trees obtained by MP
analyses of the combined DNA matrix (16S rDNA + 18S rDNA) as presented by Nirmala et al. (2001).
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Table 1
In-group and out-group samples with Gen Bank Accession Numbers and Insect Genomics Collection Voucher Number (IGColl. No., Whiting La

Species IGColl. No. Gen Bank Accession Numbers Host Lo

18S 16S CO2 cytB

INGROUP
Streblidae
Ascodipteron n. sp. DI 137 DQ133083 DQ133048 DQ133119 DQ133154 Hipposiderus bicolor Tig
Ascodipteron phyllorhinae Adensamer, 1896 DI 136 DQ133077 DQ133042 DQ133113 DQ133149 Hipposiderus bicolor Tig
Brachyotheca lobulata1 Speiser, 1900 DI 142 DQ133060 DQ133045.1 DQ133096 DQ133132 Hipposiderus bicolor Gu
Brachyotheca lobulata2 DI 143 DQ133062 DQ133045.2 DQ133098 DQ133134 Hipposiderus bicolor Gu
Brachyotheca lobulata3 DI 144 DQ133054 DQ133045.3 DQ133090 DQ133126 Hipposiderus sp. Gu
Brachyotheca lobulata4 DI 150 DQ133056 DQ133045 DQ133092 DQ133128 Hipposiderus sp. Da

Megastrebla (Aoroura) nigriceps1 Jobling, 1934 DI 138 DQ133085 DQ133049 DQ133121 DQ133155 Eonycteris s. spelaea Ba
Megastrebla (Aoroura) nigriceps2 DI 139 DQ133066 DQ133032 DQ133102 DQ133138 Eonycteris s. spelaea Da
Megastrebla p. parvior Maa, 1962 DI 135 DQ133055 DQ133024 DQ133091 DQ133127 Eonycteris s. spelaea Da
Raymondia huberi Frauenfeld, 1855 DI 17 DQ133072 X DQ133108 DQ133144 unknown Eth
Strebla guajiro Garcia & Casal, 1965 DI 132 DQ133080 X DQ133116 DQ133151 Glossophaga sp. Gr
Strebla mirabilis Waterhouse, 1879 DI 133 DQ133082 DQ133047 DQ133118 DQ133153 unknown Ve
Trichobius caecus Edwards, 1918 DI 156 DQ133063 DQ133029 DQ133099 DQ133135 Pteronotus sp. Vo
Trichobius corynorhini Cockerell, 1910 DI 134 DQ133079 DQ133044 DQ133115 DQ133150 Corynorhinus townsendi Up
Trichobius diaemi Wenzel, 1976 DI 157 DQ133061 DQ133028 DQ133097 DQ133133 Desmodus sp. Vo
Trichobius dugesii Townsend, 1891 DI 159 DQ133069 DQ133035 DQ133105 DQ133141 unknown Ce
Trichobius hirsutulus Bequaert, 1953 DI 158 DQ133053 DQ133023 DQ133089 DQ133125 Myotis sp. La
Trichobius intermedius Peterson and Húrka, 1974 DI 153 DQ133070 DQ133036 DQ133106 DQ133142 fruit bat Gr
Trichobius longipes Rudow, 1871 DI 155 DQ133088 DQ133052 DQ133124 DQ133158 Phyllostomus sp. La
Trichobius major1 Coquillett, 1899 DI 148 DQ133084 X DQ133120 X Eptesicus fuscus Up
Trichobius major2 DI 149 DQ133081 DQ133046 DQ133117 DQ133152 Myotis sp. Up
Trichobius parasiticus Gervais, 1844 DI 154 DQ133087 DQ133051 DQ133123 DQ133157 unknown Gr
Trichobius yunkeri1 Wenzel, 1966 DI 151 DQ133065 DQ133031 DQ133101 DQ133137 unknown Ce
Trichobius yunkeri2 DI 152 DQ133086 DQ133050 DQ133122 DQ133156 unknown Ce

Nycteribiidae
Basilia (Tripselia) coronata inivisa Theodor 1967 DI 141 DQ133071 DQ133037 DQ133107 DQ133143 Myotis ater Gu
Basilia corynorhini Ferris, 1916 DI 131 DQ133057 DQ133025 X DQ133129 Corynorhinus townsendi Up
Basilia forcipata Ferris, 1924 DI 147 DQ133064 DQ133030 DQ133100 DQ133136 Myotis volans Up
Dipseliopoda biannulata Oldrich, 1953 DI 18 DQ133073 DQ133038 DQ133109 DQ133145 unknown Af
Eucampsipoda inermis Theodor, 1955 DI 146 DQ133076 DQ133041 DQ133112 DQ133148 Eonycteris spelaea Da
Eucampsipoda penthetoris Theodor, 1955 DI 145 DQ133068 DQ133034 DQ133104 DQ133140 Eonycteris s. spelaea Ba
Penicillidia sp. AF322435 AF322426 X X
Phthiridium fraterna Theodor, 1967 DI 140 DQ133058 DQ133026 DQ133094 DQ133130 Hipposiderus bicolor Gu

Hippoboscidae
Lipoptena cervi DI 181 DQ133078 DQ133043 DQ133114 X deer Le
Ornithoica vicina AF073888 X X X
Ornithomyia avicularia AF322421 X X X

Glossinidae
Glossina sp. AF322431 AF072373 X X
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stem–loops E19-1 (V4 expansion region), and the stem–
loops 34, 35, and the V6 expansion region of 18S
rDNA—as deWned by Hancock et al. (1988). Both inser-
tions were removed from the analyses due to high ambi-
guity of the alignment.

2.4. Phylogenetic analysis

Phylogenetic analyses were performed on the com-
putational cluster of the College of Biology and
Agriculture at Brigham Young University (http://
babeast.b yu.edu). The topologies were reconstructed
using equally weighted maximum parsimony (MP) and
maximum likelihood (ML) as implemented in PAUP*
4.0b10 (SwoVord, 2002), as well as Bayesian methods
coupled with Markov Chain Monte Carlo inference
(BMCMC, MrBayes 3.04b, Ronquist and Huelsenbeck,
2003).

A continuous discussion in phylogenetics is if diVer-
ent datasets should be analyzed as combined data or as
individual evidence. An important argument against
combining data has been the idea of diVerent underlying
phylogenetic histories (Bull et al., 1993; De Queiroz
et al., 1995). However, phylogenetic analyses of com-
bined datasets have also been shown to reveal hidden
support for relationships in conXict among analyses of
individual markers (Gatesy et al., 1999). In these analy-
ses, we used the combined dataset but addressed poten-
tial incongruence and conXict between genes by using
the methodology proposed by Wiens (1998). For this
method, separate MP analyses were conducted on the
three mitochondrial genes combined (because all genes
in the mitochondrial genome are linked and should
therefore share the same phylogenetic history) and the
18S gene to detect potential areas of strongly supported
incongruence, as indicated by conXicting nodes with
bootstrap proportions (BP) 770%.

The best Wt likelihood models of nucleotide substitu-
tion for the total combined dataset and each individual
gene were determined using likelihood ratio tests as
implemented in ModelTest 3.5 (Posada and Crandall,
1998).

The MP/ML analyses were run using 5000/100 ran-
dom addition (RA) replicates and tree bisection–recon-
nection branch swapping. Non-parametric bootstrap
values (10,000/100 bootstrap replicates, 100/1 heuristic
random addition replicates) were calculated using
PAUP* 4.0b10 (SwoVord, 2002) to assess conWdence in
the resulting relationships (Felsenstein, 1985). Parti-
tioned Bremer support values (Baker and DeSalle, 1997)
for individual nodes on the strict consensus MP topol-
ogy from the combined dataset were calculated using
TREEROT v2b (Sorenson, 1999) in conjunction with
PAUP* 4.0b10 (SwoVord, 2002).

Recently, “mixed model” analyses have been incorpo-
rated into Bayesian statistical frameworks, allowing for

http://babeast.byu.edu
http://babeast.byu.edu
http://babeast.byu.edu
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the accommodation of heterogeneity across sites by
partitioning data so that diVerent models of evolution
can be assigned to the respective partitions. A priori
information of sequence evolution obtained by Model-
Test was incorporated into the BMCMC analyses as
four linked gene partitions. Bayesian phylogeny estima-
tion was achieved using random starting trees, run for
3£ 106 generations, with a sample frequency of 1000,
and 10 chains (nine heated, temperatureD0.2). Analyses
were repeated three times to check for likelihood and
parameter mixing and congruence. Likelihood scores of
sample points were plotted against generation time to
determine stationarity levels. Sample points before sta-
tionarity were discarded as “burn-in.” Repeated analyses
were compared for convergence on the same posterior
probability distributions (Huelsenbeck et al., 2002). The
maximum a posteriori tree (MAP tree) is presented
showing to percentage converted posterior probabilities
(pP%) (Huelsenbeck et al., 2002).

2.5. Hypothesis testing

The topologies from our analyses were compared to
hypotheses from previous analyses (McAlpine, 1989 and
Nirmala et al., 2001) as well as additional arrangements
using the Shimodaira and Hasegawa test (1999; SH). For
the SH test, we used two approaches. In the Wrst, alterna-
tive topologies were constructed in MacClade (Maddi-
son and Maddison, 2000) by rearranging relevant
branches on the ML tree to represent the hypotheses to
be tested, and to account for the diVerent taxon sam-
pling in other analyses (e.g., Nirmala et al., 2001). In the
second approach, we constrained the search to the clades
of interest and the resulting best scored hypotheses were
then compared to the single ML tree. The SH test was
performed with 10,000 replicates, resampling the partial
likelihoods for each site (RELL model) using PAUP*.
Hypotheses and results of the Wrst analysis are displayed
in Table 2.

2.6. Internal branch tests

Internal branch tests (IBTs) were conducted to deter-
mine whether the lengths of the internal branches in the
topologies were signiWcantly diVerent from zero (Nei
and Kumar, 2000). Branches with lengths not signiW-
cantly diVerent from zero can be regarded as a poly-
tomy, indicating poor character support. The IBT was
performed in MEGA3 version (Kumar et al., 2004) using
each dataset separately and the combined dataset to
build distance based trees under neighbor-joining (NJ)
and minimum evolution (ME). The trees were produced
using the most complex model of nucleotide substitution
available in MEGA2 (Tamura–Nei parameters), both
with gamma distribution (Felsenstein, 2004; SwoVord
et al., 1996).

2.7. Character mapping—association with bats

To further assess host association, two characters [I.
association with bats: (0) no association with bats, (1)
association with bats; II. speciWc host association: (0)
with Microchiroptera, (1) with Megachiroptera] were
mapped most parsimoniously under ACCTRAN and
DELTRAN optimization as implemented in McClade
4.0 (Maddison and Maddison, 2000).

2.8. Dispersal-vicariance analysis

We analyzed current distributions (excluding regions
of known recent introduction) and fossil records (Ras-
nitsyn and Quicke, 2002) to assign each terminal to the
six major biogeographic regions of the world as deWned
by Wallace (1876)—Neotropic, Nearctic, Ethiopian, Pal-
aearctic, Oriental, and Australian regions. This was done
by genus, rather than by species, taking into account that
our taxon sampling for this analysis is not reXective of
the number of described species. Only in the case of
paraphyly were terminals considered as individual spe-
cies (Trichobius spp., Basilia spp.), and distributions
assigned accordingly. We chose to limit the number of
regions to this scale, because substantial geographical
overlap exists between some of the genera in question.
Thus, at this point, increasing the geographical resolu-
tion (i.e., using subregions) would decrease the resolu-
tion of our analysis.

Dispersal-vicariance analysis (DIVA v1.1; Ronquist,
1996, 1997) was used to infer the optimal ancestral
Table 2
Shimodaira and Hashegawa (1999) test results for comparisons of alternative hypotheses

�D diVerence–lnL. P D signiWcance. N, Nycteribiidae; S, Streblidae; H, Hippoboscidae; G, Glossinidae; NWS, New World Streblidae; OWS, Old
World Streblidae.

Hypothesis Possible arrangements � lnL P

Monophyletic Streblidae 1. (((N,S)H)G) 27.9 0.0158
2. ((N,H) (S,G)) (Nirmala et al., 2001) 38.6 0.019

Monophyletic batXies with monophyletic families 1. ((N,S) (H,G)) (McAlpine, 1989) 49.5 0.0186
Monophyletic batXies 1. (((N,OWS) NWS) (H,G)) MAP topology 5.138 0.2437
Monophyletic Hippoboscidae + Glossinidae 1. (((N,OWS) (H,G)) NWS) Maximum parsimony topology 24.8 0.0221

2. ((N,OWS) ((NWS (H,G))) 25.7 0.0157
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distributions using the bat Xy phylogenies from our
analysis. Also, possible dispersal events in the history of
the bat Xy taxa were identiWed. Multiple runs were con-
ducted to ensure consistency of the results. We were par-
ticularly interested in the possible ancestral distribution
on a broad scale of the recovered bat Xy clades. There-
fore, all phylogenetic hypotheses were subjected to the
analysis, since independently of the basal relationships,
the same major clades were always recovered. Clades
composed of multiples of the same species (e.g., Tricho-
bius yunkeri) were collapsed to one terminal. Dispersal-
vicariance analysis does not require hierarchical area
relationships, and does not assume that dispersal events
are necessarily associated with speciation, or that ances-
tors were restricted geographically to a single unit area.

DIVA v1.1 works with two main assumptions: (1)
Speciation is mostly the result of vicariance. If the ances-
tral species is restricted to a single area, it will conse-
quently speciate allopatrically, with the descendants
co-occurring in the same area. If an ancestor is associ-
ated with multiple unit areas, it speciates allopatrically
resulting in the distribution of descendants in two mutu-
ally exclusive areas. The cost of these scenarios is always
zero. (2) The addition (dispersal) or the loss (extinction)
of an area has a cost of one per area. The algorithm opti-
mizes a biogeographical reconstruction minimizing dis-
persal cost by excluding an area in the ancestral
distribution that is not occupied by any descendant, and
by including at least one unit area from each of the two
descendant species (Ronquist, 1996). One problem of
this type of analyses is that the root node is inherently
the least reliable in the optimization, usually manifesting
itself in being widely distributed (Ronquist, 1996).
Therefore, we used the Muscoidea and Oestroidea as a
more distant outgroup.

3. Results

3.1. Sequences and alignment

The aligned nucleotide sequences resulted in an 18S
data partition of 1859 bp, a 16S partition of 512 bp, a
CoII partition of 663 bp, and a cytB partition of 373 bp.
The total dataset (»3.5 kb) contained 1007 parsimony
informative sites, which in the protein coding genes are
largely conWned to the third codon position. In the
nycteribiid taxa, the stem–loops E19-1 (V4 expansion
region), and the stem–loops 34, 35, and V6 expansion
region of 18S rDNA show a signiWcant length extension
in comparison to the mean length of those regions
observed in Hippoboscidae, Glossinidae, and Streblidae
(P < 0.001, Student’s t test, http://nimitz.mcs.kent.edu/
~blewis/stat/tTest.html). Generally, within the bat Xies,
the length of stem–loop E19 varies between 40 and
211 bp, whereas the variable region covering stem–loops
34, 35, and V6 is between 189 and 309 bp long. The
expansion trend in the Nycteribiidae always aVects both,
region E19-1 (V4 expansion region) and the conjunct of
stem–loops 34, 35, and V6 expansion regions, conWrming
Hancock et al.’s (1988) hypothesis about the “coevolu-
tion” of expansion segments within a species.

3.2. Phylogenetic analysis

ModelTest determined the GTR+ I+� model as best
Wt nucleotide substitution for the combined dataset, while
the separate partitions converged on the following mod-
els: TrN+ I+� (18S rDNA), GTR +I +� (16S rDNA),
GTR+ I+� (COII), and TrN+ I+� (cytB). The heuristic
search of the combined dataset resulted in four most par-
simonious trees (treelength: 4395), the strict consensus of
which is shown in Fig. 2. The topologies resulting from the
BMCMC MAP (pP: 0.072) and ML analyses (lnL:
25423.84) are depicted in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. Simi-
lar to previous analyses, all topologies support the mono-
phyly of the superfamily Hippoboscoidea with high
support values (BP790; pP%D100). All trees show
strong support for the monophyly of the Nycteribiidae
(BPD100; pP%D100), while Streblidae as a family, and
the Old World Streblidae as a taxonomic group are para-
phyletic on all topologies. Within the bat Xies, two major
clades are recovered on all topologies: the New World
Clade (NWC), being composed of exclusively New World
Streblidae and an Old World Clade (OWC) encompassing
Old World Streblidae and Nycteribiidae (including the
secondary New World Basilia spp.).

Our data do not robustly resolve the placement of
Hippoboscidae and Glossinidae—each have contradic-
tory placements under diVerent optimality criteria. In
the MP topology, a monophyletic Hippoboscidae +
Glossinidae are placed sister to the OWC (Fig. 2). Thus,
they are nested within the bat Xy taxa suggesting bat Xy
paraphyly. These relationships, however, receive no sig-
niWcant nodal support values (BP <50). In the BMCMC
analysis, they are recovered as the most basal Hippobo-
scoidea lineage, which would render the bat Xies mono-
phyletic (Fig. 3). Yet again, only moderate nodal support
is recovered for this placement (pP%D84), and the posi-
tioning of the Glossinidae (as represented by Glossina
sp.) as sister to the Hippoboscidae is basically not sup-
ported (pP%D 52). In the ML tree, Hippoboscidae and
Glossinidae are not recovered as monophyletic sister-
clades, but Hippoboscidae are placed as sister group to
the OWC, whereas Glossinidae are sister to the NWC
(Fig. 4). Again, none of these relationships receives
strong support values (BP <50).

Within Nycteribiidae, a clear, strongly supported
division of the subfamilies, Cyclopodiinae and Nycteri-
biinae, can be seen (Figs. 2–4). All topologies show the
genus Basilia as paraphyletic, but its species relation-
ships diVer among the topologies. Although in the MP
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tree the Old World species Basilia (Tripselia) coronata
indivisa is nested with Penicillidia sp., in the MAP and
ML topologies Basila (T.) c. indivisa groups with Phtiri-
dium fraterna instead. In addition althoygh the MP tree
shows the New World taxa B. forcipata and B. coryno-
rhini basal to the rest of Nycteribiinae (BP <50,
BremerD¡6), the MAP (pP%D 100) and the ML
(BPD83) trees recover a sister group relationship,
Fig. 2. Strict consensus topology of four most parsimonious trees (treelength: 4395, CI: 0.505; RI: 0.757) for the combined dataset of bat Xies. Num-
bers above branches describe partitioned Bremer support values. Values below branches denote bootstrap support (BP). Grey rectangles on node C,
D, and E describe a BP 770% for the separate 18S rDNA analysis in the incongruence test according to Wiens (1998). White rectangles indicate
BP 670%, and topological conXict recovered by the mitochondrial partition. OWC, Old World Clade; NWC, New World Clade; H + G,
Hippoboscidae + Glossinidae; S, Stylidia.
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placing them in the most derived position on the tree
(Figs. 3 and 4).

Old World Streblidae are paraphyletic, with Ascodip-
terinae supported as monophyletic, and sister to Nycteri-
biidae (Figs. 2–4). Brachytarsininae are monophyletic,
forming a sister group to Nycteribiidae + Asc odipterinae.
The genus Megastrebla was recovered as monophyletic
with high support in all analyses (BPD100; pP%D 100),
with the genera Raymondia and Brachyotheca as sister
groups, also with high support [BP (MP&ML)D 100%,
BremerD28, pP%D100]. New World Streblidae also
form a monophyletic group. Trichobiinae are paraphy-
letic because of the inclusion of Streblinae (Figs. 2–4),
and there is a clear, strongly supported division into two
distinct clades (BPD100; pP%D100)—Trichobiinae
clade A and clade B (Figs. 2–4). Streblinae are recovered
as a monophyletic clade, nested within Trichobiinae,
although contradictory relationships are found with
respect to their grouping with the Trichobiinae clade A.
Most of the higher level nodes within Hippoboscoi-
dea receive only moderate to low bootstrap support
(MP + ML) and pP values are low. The partitioned
Bremer support values (MP-tree, Fig. 2) indicate a high
degree of disagreement on certain nodes among the par-
titions, particularly between 18S rDNA and CoII. Spe-
ciWcally, although there is strong support from the 18S
rDNA partition on most basal nodes (Fig. 2; nodes A,
D, E, and F), at the same nodes CoII delivers contradict-
ing negative values, resulting in low overall Bremer sup-
port values for those nodes (Fig. 2). Additionally, on
nodes B and C that split the three major clades (OWC,
NWC, and Hippoboscidae + Glossinidae), it becomes
apparent that none of the partitions contribute signiW-
cant character support (Fig. 2).

The separate analyses of the mitochondrial and
nuclear datasets to address potential incongruence
(Wiens, 1998) resulted in ten and six most parsimonious
trees, respectively (data not shown). Generally, both
Fig. 3. Maximum a posteriori (MAP) tree of bat Xy relationships as recovered by Bayesian analysis (pP D 0.072). Numbers above the branches
denote posterior probabilities to percentage converted. OWC, Old World Clade; NWC, New World Clade; S, Stylidia. Pictures of nycteribiid and
streblid bat Xy adapted after Theodor (1967), and Jobling (1936), respectively.
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consensus topologies show diVering relations between
families and subfamilies and congruent relationships at
the generic and speciWc levels. However, most of the con-
Xicting nodes receive no signiWcant bootstrap support
values, whereas all congruent nodes receive equally high
bootstrap support values in either dataset. On three
nodes (C–E; Fig. 2), moderate conXict was detected,
since the nuclear partition received a high bootstrap sup-
port (BP 770%), whereas the mitochondrial partition
supports a diVerent relationship with low bootstrap sup-
port (BP 670%).

3.3. Hypothesis testing

According to both SH-tests only one hypothesis
(“Monophyletic bat Xies,” equal to the MAP-topol-
ogy; Table 2) was not signiWcantly diVerent from the
ML tree (the best scored hypothesis; P D 0.2427).
Thus, the potential monophyly of the bat Xy clades
cannot be signiWcantly rejected as a worse topology
over the recovered paraphyly in the ML tree. All other
hypotheses proved to be signiWcantly diVerent (worse)
than the ML topologies. The hypotheses supported by
the MP topology (monophyletic clade of Nycteribi
idae + Old World Streblidae and Hippoboscidae
+ Glossinidae versus New World Streblidae) were sig-
niWcantly rejected in the SH-test (P D 0.0157). Also, a
monophyletic bat Xy clade composed of monophyletic
Streblidae and Nycteribiidae, reXecting McAlpine’s
(1989) hypothesis, was signiWcantly rejected (P D 0.0
186). Additionally, a monophyletic Streblidae, with
branches arranged after Nirmala et al.’s (2001)
hypothesis, would be signiWcantly worse than the
recovered paraphyly in all analyses (P D 0.0158).
Fig. 4. Maximum Likelihood phylogram of bat Xy relationships. The scale bar indicates a branch length of 0.1 substitutions per site. Numbers above
the branches indicate bootstrap support values. OWC, Old World Clade; NWC, New World Clade; S, Stylidia.
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3.4. Internal branch tests

In all datasets, none of the basal branches leading to
the Old World bat Xy clade, the New World bat Xy clade,
the Hippoboscidae, or the Glossinidae were signiWcantly
diVerent from zero, showing length conWdence probabili-
ties much lower than 95% (Kumar et al., 2004; Nei and
Kumar, 2000). These results conWrm extremely short
branches on the nodes splitting the four major hippobos-
coid lineages.

3.5. Character mapping—association with bats

Depending on the topology, the mapping of the asso-
ciation of bat Xies resulted in either a single (Fig. 5A) or
two independent host shifts to bats (Figs. 5B and C).
Additionally, its biological practicality left aside, in the
case of the MP tree an initial association to bats coupled
with a secondary host shift to mammals and birds
(Hippoboscidae + Glossinidae) represents an equally
parsimonious solution under ACCTRAN optimization.

Independent of the tree topology, two host shifts to
Megachiroptera were recovered (Fig. 5), involving the
genus Megastrebla, and the nycteribiid subfamily Cyc-
lopodiinae. Moreover, our phylogenies support that the
ancestral association of both the Old World and the
New World bat Xies were Microchiropteran bats.
3.6. Dispersal-vicariance analysis

The number of inferred dispersal events and the opti-
mizations of ancestral distribution regions was consis-
tent in all runs, and did not diVer among the two major
bat Xy clades independent of the topology used
(OWCD 25 dispersal events; NWCD 2 dispersal events).
Therefore, we show the results on only one tree (MAP
tree, Fig. 6). As predicted, the inferred ancestral distribu-
tion of the basal nodes (splitting Hippoboscidae, Glos-
sinidae, NWC, and OWC) was widespread, always
including three biogeographic regions (Nearctic,
Neotropic, and Oriental).

The possible ancestral distribution area inferred for
the OWC was always the Oriental region (Fig. 6). With
respect to the New World Nycteribiidae (Basilia spp.),
which occupy derived positions in the MAP and the ML
topologies, the ancestral region was also inferred to be
the Oriental region. In the MP tree, the position of the
New World Basilia spp. is basal to the Old World Nyc-
teribiinae of our taxon sampling. This would suggest the
Neotropical + Oriental region as the ancestral area for
New World Basilia; however, this scenario would addi-
tionally require a back-dispersal from the Neotropics to
the Oriental region for Basilia (Old World), Penicillidia,
and Phthiridium. This is a highly unlikely scenario, and
since branch support for this particular phylogenetic
Fig. 5. Character mapping of bat Xy association to bats. Black rectangles indicate the host shift to bats, white rectangles a secondary host shift to a
host other than bats (loss). Shaded rectangles indicate independent shifts to bats. Numbers represent the results of ACCTRAN (1) and DELTRAN
(2) optimizations. Grey circles represent events of host shifts to Megachiroptera (from Microchiroptera). (A) MAP tree; (B) MP (strict) tree; (C) ML
phylogram. H, Hippoboscidae; G, Glossinidae.
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relationship is low we do not present it as a viable
option.

The ancestral distribution of the New World bat Xy
clade is always recovered as being the Neotropics
(Fig. 6), where the highest species diversity of the New
World bat Xies occurs. Only two dispersal events from
the Neotropic to the Nearctic were inferred, involving
the ancestors of the Trichobius major/T. corynorhini
clade.

4. Discussion

4.1. Bat Xy phylogeny

Overall, although the diVerent reconstruction meth-
ods vary in topological relationships of the in-group
families to each other, all main bat Xy clades were recov-
ered consistently. The most striking result of the present
analysis is the clear division of the bat Xies into an Old
World and a New World clade, which is present under
all applied optimality criteria. This places the New
World Streblidae apart from all Old World taxa
(Nycteribiidae + Old World Streblidae), and renders
Streblidae paraphyletic, contradicting current taxon-
omy. All alternative hypotheses implying the monophyly
of the Streblidae (e.g., McAlpine, 1989; Nirmala et al.,
2001) were rejected as signiWcantly worse in the tree
topology tests (Table 2), giving additional support to our
Wndings. Nevertheless, regarding Nycteribiidae, our
results agree with previous hypotheses in recovering
them as a monophyletic family (Nirmala et al., 2001),
which is congruent with the current taxonomy.

Our analyses further support the previous taxonomic
hypothesis of the division of the Nycteribiidae into two
subfamilies (Cyclopodiinae and Nycteribiinae) by recov-
ering both of these clades as monophyletic sister groups.
The apparent paraphyly of the genus Basilia (Nycteribii-
dae), however, challenges the idea of Basilia being a con-
tinuous entity, as supported by Theodor (1967) and Maa
(1971). Previous morphological studies by Scott (1917)
had instated a genus separate from Basilia, named Trips-
elia (which would include the species B. (T.) coronata
indivisa of our analysis). This was based mainly on their
lack of eyes. It seems from our analysis that this division
was justiWed. Basilia is globally widespread and contains
species that are so diverse in structure that no satisfac-
tory scheme for subgeneric classiWcation exists (Maa,
1971). Our results are equivocal in terms of the sequence
of speciation within Basilia.

In both topologies, the streblid genus Ascodipteron is
shown as the basal clade to all Nycteribiidae, albeit with
low support. Although, due to similar morphology with
the rest of the Streblidae, the placement of the Ascodip-
terinae as sister group to the Nycteribiidae seems to be
counterintuitive, this placement has been recovered in all
of our trees. Ascodipterinae is the only group where
female species are able to shed their wings, halteres, and
Fig. 6. Results of the dispersal-vicariance (DV) analysis of bat Xies using the MAP topology (BMCMC). Grey branches indicate lineages not
included in the DV analysis. Stars indicate the most basal nodes of interest; inferences beyond that point were not considered in the interpretation of
this analysis. The concentric circles indicate potential ancestral distribution areas for the respective clade. OWC, Old World Clade; NWC, New
World Clade. Arrows represent two speciWc dispersals: (1) the dispersal of Trichobius spp. to the Nearctic; and (2) the dispersal of Basilia spp. from
the Old World to the Neotropics and the Nearctic.
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legs after Wnding a host, henceforth leading a sedentary
life on the host. Nycteribiidae, in turn, which appear to
be more derived, are the Wrst group being entirely wing-
less, and unlike Streblidae that can leave their hosts, they
are mostly conWned to a particular host. In a taxonomic
sense, this might justify the re-elevation of the Ascodip-
terinae to a family status.

The third major lineage in the Old World clade com-
prises what is currently deWned as the subfamily Brachy-
tarsininae. According to Maa (1971), several
morphological characters, such as the large, prominent
eyes, the weak, but distinct sixth longitudinal vein, and
the occasional traces of segmentation in the male
abdominal convexium, suggest the “primitiveness” of
the genus Megastrebla in respect to Brachytarsina (not
represented in this dataset) and all Streblidae in general.
Our analyses, however, do not place Megastrebla in a
basal position to all other Streblidae.

Despite the presence of morphological synapomor-
phies (Jobling, 1938) uniting the Trichobiinae, the results
of our analyses suggest that this subfamily is paraphy-
letic. Streblinae are placed nested within subclade A of
Trichobiinae (Figs. 2–4). This is surprising, taking into
account that Trichobiinae include the most generalized
species of the New World bat Xies and Streblinae have
an extremely diVerent morphology. Characteristically,
Streblinae are dorso-ventrally Xattened, and seem to rep-
resent specializations toward a more polyctenoid body
form. Jobling (1936) characterized this subfamily on the
basis of the shape and the width of the head, the shape
and position of the palpi, and the shape and relative size
of the mesonotum. Wenzel and Tipton (1966), however,
note a high variability among those characters within
the subfamily, and hypothesized about the potential
multiple independent evolution of these characters. Our
topologies support a clear division of the Trichobiinae
into two distinct clades. While subclade A (Figs. 2 and 3)
contains nearctic and neotropical species, subclade B is
entirely composed of neotropical species. Perhaps, not
surprisingly, given similar geographical distributions,
Trichobius major and T. corynorhini are recovered as sis-
ter species. Also, Wenzel (1976) deWned a T. parasiticus
complex, including among others T. diaemi. Our analysis
corroborates this hypothesis by placing both as sister
species. However, he included the T. parasiticus complex
within the T. dugesii group, a hypothesis that is con-
tradicted by our analyses as they appear as a paraphy-
letic assemblage, nested within diVerent clades.

4.2. Basal relationships, support, and conXict in the data

Like all previous analyses, our phylogenies conWrm
the monophyly of the Hippoboscoidea, though the
placement of the families are not well resolved with our
data. This lack of resolution may be due to two
reasons.
Reason 1: Partition Bremer support values indicate a
general scarcity of characters in all partitions on nodes B
and C (Fig. 2), involved in resolving the relationships
between Nycteribiidae, Old World Streblidae, Hippo-
boscidae, and Glossinidae. Combined with the IBT anal-
ysis, which corroborates our hypothesis of signiWcantly
shorter branches at these nodes, this pattern could have
resulted from an episode of rapid lineage diversiWcation
(sensu Schluter, 2000), leaving little opportunity for
character Wxation in the early stages of hippoboscoid
evolution. Not surprisingly, as obligate vertebrate para-
sites, fossil records of bat Xies are virtually non-existent.
The Hippoboscidae, however, are known from the early
Miocene in Germany (16.4–23.8 Mya) (Statz, 1940) and
the late Miocene of Italy (5.3–11.2 Mya) (Bradley and
Landini, 1984). Unfortunately, due to preservation
issues, fossil Wndings do not necessarily coincide with the
actual appearance of the group. This might explain why
Glossinidae, which are apparently closely related to the
Hippoboscidae and the bat Xies, date back to the much
earlier Eocene (Rasnitsyn and Quicke, 2002). Interest-
ingly, it is hypothesized that bats diverged from primi-
tive eutherians in the late Cretaceous, and all of the 18
living families of bats were already present by the late
Eocene (ca. 33.7 Mya) (Teeling et al., 2003; Simmons,
2005). Taking the well-supported monophyly of the
Hippoboscoidea into account, combined with Manter’s
rule (Manter, 1966) of parasites evolving slower than
their hosts, one could hypothesize that the radiation of
the bat Xies could have been initiated sometime at the
end of the late Eocene, at the height of bat diversiWcation
(Simmons, 2005).

Reason 2: On nodes A, D, E, and F, there seems to
be particularly strong conXict between the 18S rDNA
and the CoII partitions, with the conXicting characters
canceling phylogenetic signal in either gene, resulting
in a low overall Bremer support value and inconsis-
tency in reconstruction across the methods investi-
gated. This trend is supported by low bootstrap
support values, low pP values, and the detection of
moderately incongruent gene histories (Wiens, 1998)
on nodes C, D, and E (Fig. 2). Biological processes,
such as the action of natural selection or genetic drift,
may cause the history of the genes to diVer, and ulti-
mately obscure the history of the taxa. Although our
dataset is more extensive than any previous compila-
tion, it still represents only a small number of concate-
nated genes, thus having a signiWcantly higher
probability of supporting conXicting topologies
(Rokas et al., 2003). Therefore, the addition of other,
more informative genes might contribute to a better
resolution of basal ingroup relationships.

Likelihood topology tests suggest that the monophyly
of the bat Xies as recovered in the MAP tree is not sig-
niWcantly worse than the paraphyly recovered in the ML
tree. They do, however, signiWcantly reject the supposed
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monophyly of Hippoboscidae + Glossinidae and of the
Streblidae, regardless of the topology of the rest of the
tree. All this information taken together makes it clear
that although there is some conWdence in the non-mono-
phyly of the Streblidae and of the supposed
Hippoboscidae + Glossinidae clade, no Wrm statements
regarding the basal relationships of the four main in-
group lineages to each other can be made, consequently
impeding us from hypothesizing about the mono- or
paraphyly of bat Xies as a whole.

4.3. Evolution of host association

The parsimony character mapping on the branches,
leading to hypotheses of single or multiple independent
events of host associations, depends entirely on the
mono- or paraphyly of the clade of interest. Since the
basal relationships in our trees remain unresolved (see
previous section), we cannot signiWcantly reject Nirmala
et al.’s (2001) hypothesis of two independent events of
bat association, but can also not convincingly argue for
just a single event.

Standard evolutionary theory has it that the parallel,
independent evolution of association to the same host
group among closely related parasite groups, as sup-
ported by our ML and MP trees, is regarded as being
highly unlikely. This is partly based on the assumption
that the adaptations required for a parasitic lifestyle are
mostly dramatic in nature (e.g., mouthparts, life-cycles),
requiring energy that is unlikely to be invested twice
within one lineage (e.g., bat Xies). Under the scenario of a
rapid radiation, however, an evolutionary opportunity
stimulating rapid bursts of speciation and phenotypic
evolution is provided (Schluter, 2000). These speciation
bursts usually subside later, as the supply of new niches
is exhausted, and species richness generally declines
afterwards due to extinction events. Therefore, the possi-
bility of the simultaneous survival of two independent
ancestral lineages stemming from a rapid speciation
event, which were geographically separated at an early
stage of their evolution (as indicated in our topologies)
and both specialized to the ecological niche of bats, can-
not be ruled out with certainty. A scenario of an initial
association to bats, with a secondary switch from bats to
mammals and birds, as proposed by the ACCTRAN
optimization on our MP tree is intriguing, but highly
unlikely under both morphological and ecological con-
siderations.

On all of our topologies, the evolution of two inde-
pendent associations with Megachiroptera, once within
Old World streblid (Megastrebla spp.), and again
nycteribiid bat Xies (Cyclopodiinae), are supported
(Fig. 5). This is assuming that Megachiroptera are a
monophyletic group of hosts. Currently, Megachirop-
tera are composed of one family, the Pteropodidae,
which are regarded as being monophyletic (Bastian
et al., 2001; Simmons, 2005). However, recent phyloge-
netic studies on bats have shown that two families of
Microchiropteran bats are closely related to the
Megachiropteran bats than to the Microchiroptera
(Teeling et al., 2002, 2005). In the future, this might
change the taxonomic grouping of the Megachiroptera;
and more conservatively, one would have to interpret
the character mapping as two independent associations
within the family Pteropodidae rather than the Megachi-
roptera. However, these results corroborate previous
observations by Theodor (1967), Hutson and Olroyd
(1980), and Maa and Marshall (1981) based on host
records. Our phylogenies also suggests that Megachirop-
tera might have been colonized as hosts after the Micro-
chiroptera, since microchiropteran association is
recovered on all nodes prior.

4.4. Phylogeography of bat Xies

The recovery of two major clades (OWC and NWC)
on the topology support a scenario where the ancestral
bat Xies split into two geographically distinct groups at
an early stage of bat Xy speciation, and subsequent
diversiWcation within these groups occurred only after-
wards. This is consistent with Wenzel and Tipton (1966)
suggesting an ancient origin of the New World and Old
World bat Xy taxa, based on the observation that Old-
and New World taxa have no streblid fauna in common,
even in the cosmopolitan bat families Emballonuridae,
Molossidae, and Vespertillionidae. Additionally, the
general outcome of our dispersal-vicariance analysis
suggests two distinct ancestral distribution areas for the
New World and Old World bat Xy taxa, being the Neo-
tropical and the Oriental regions, respectively. Kim and
Adler (1985) have hypothesized that the center of origin
of the Nycteribiidae might have been the Malaysian sub-
region. While the resolution produced by our taxon sam-
pling does not allow us to pinpoint this speciWc region,
their hypothesis is corroborated by our analysis in the
context of the Malaysian subregion being part of the
Oriental region.

Our analyses strongly suggest that current distribu-
tions within the Old World clade are the result of multi-
ple (25) independent widespread dispersal events
following speciation, covering a wide array of biogeo-
graphical regions (e.g., Palaearctic, Australian, and Ethi-
opian regions), whereas the New World clade seems to
have stayed more restricted within its ancestral region
of the Neotropics (two dispersals). However, the number
of dispersal events is likely to increase with the inclu-
sion of more taxa in further analyses.

For the New World members of the genus Basilia,
our results indicate the dispersal of the genus Basilia
(Nycteribiidae) to the New World as occurring second-
ary to the New World–Old World split of the main
clades, separating them from the ancestors of the
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Basilia/Penicillidia group (Fig. 6). Assuming that the
New World Basilia are monophyletic, it also suggests
that the dispersal route of the ancestors of the New
World Basilia was directed mainly to the Neotropics,
which is conWrmed by the fact that their highest species
diversity occurs in this region. The colonization of the
Nearctic by the New World Basilia can be considered
to have occurred through the Neotropics, rather than
directly from the Oriental region. Assuming that the
Neotropical area represents the ancestral distribution
area of the New World Streblidae, the optimal solution
indicates a dispersal of the Trichobius major/T. coryno-
rhini clade to the Nearctic, with the ancestor of both
species being distributed throughout the Neotropic and
Nearctic (Fig. 6).

5. Concluding remarks

The present study was intended to provide a Wrst
molecular phylogeny of the ectoparasitic bat Xies. The
main conclusions of our analyses are:

1. Nycteribiidae are monophyletic.
2. Streblidae are paraphyletic.
3. No conclusive statement regarding the mono- or

paraphyly of the bat Xies can be made at this point of
the analysis.

4. Two major clades, the New World clade (being
entirely composed of Streblidae) and the Old World
clade (uniting the Old World Streblidae and the Old-
and New World Nycteribiidae) are supported under
all optimality criteria.

5. The basal relationships of the four hippoboscoid
families cannot be unambiguously resolved, due to
conXict in the data, and a potential rapid radiation
during early hippoboscoid diversiWcation.

6. Currently, there is as much evidence for two indepen-
dent evolutionary events of bat Xy association with
bats, as there is for a single event. However, regard-
less of the topologies, two independent events of
association to megachiropteran bats are supported.

7. Dispersal-vicariance analysis supports the Oriental
region as the ancestral distribution area of the Old
World clades and the Neotropical region for all New
World taxa, except the New World members of the
Nycteribiidae, which are a result of secondary dis-
persal from the Old World.

The conXicting results between gene trees and alpha
taxonomy indicate that further work will be necessary
before a taxonomic revision can be formalized. Also, the
subfamilial relationships of the bat Xies remain poorly
understood. Undoubtedly, not only more taxa, but also
more informative genes and an updated morphological
matrix have to be included in further analyses to
reach a more comprehensive reconstruction of bat Xy
phylogeny.
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